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Abstract 

Hunudificatio~i is an essential part in tiie conservation of paper, parchnient acid photographic 
prints. Especially when dealing with water sensitive objects die applicatiori of nioisture creates 
problenis that are u s u d y  solved with expensive high-tecli eqiiiprnent like a humidification 
cliaxriber. Tlie iise of inoisture penneable niaterials for this purpose, wliich allow huniidity ro 
reacti the object witiiout wetting it, offers easy and inexperisive techniques for ttie humidification 
of warer sensitive objects. These investigations into the iise of inoistiire penneable materials for 
humidification led as well to the developriient of new techniques which allow the rerrioval of 
residual adhesive, old liniiigs arid s t a k  froni water sensitive objects. 
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Introduction 

In inaxiy cas?s of paper coriservatiori it i< necessaq to treat paper docurnents or works of art 
on paper usirig hiimidificatiori. Major ~ a s k s  are relaxing, renioval of linings arid stains, swelling 
of residual adhesive, etc. Modem textile iridustiy developed membrane coated fabrics which 
allow the niigratiori of water vapor but preverit water in liquid foml to penetrate. 

One lariiiriare is inan~iiactured iisiiig rneriitraii?s with defmed porosity, whicfi are sold under the 
trade name GORE-TEX&'. Soiiie of these products are suitable for coriservatiori treatriieiits. 
Diie to its poroiij stnicture arid rlie Iiyclropliobic character of ttie GORE-TEX inenibrarie ir 
preverits warer and r~iistures of water with polar solverits in liquid fonn froni penerrating, biit 
ir is penneable for gases like warer vapor arid solveiit vapor. This characteristic of GORE-TEX 
lanunates eiiables the conservator to treat graphic art objects with water vapor in a very 
co~itrolled way. 

SYhlPATEXs2 is another laniinarr that was developed for ttie textile indiistry. Its niairi 
differerice ro GORE-TEX is thar it consists of a non-poroiis riienibrane which still allows the 
penetratiori of nioisture. Sirice SYMPATEX ij  a quite riew material for our group, only 
prelirriinas. rsrmiiiatiotis on its usability in paper coriservatiori could be perfonned. According 
to these i~ivestigations SYMP-\TEX showed siinilar results conipared to Iiuniidificatio~i 
treaunents nitli GORE-TEX laiiiiiia~es. Diie to oiir liniited expeneiice witli Iiiiniidificatiori usiiig 
SYMPATEX rlie followiiig treatnie1its refer to GORE-TEX laniinates only. 
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Material description 

GORE-TEX 

W.L. Gore & Associates Iric. is specialized ori nianufacturing of mernbranes arid their lmniriatioti 
on a variety of support materials. The nieriibrane, a Special treated, so-called expanded 
polytetrdtioroethylerie (PFTE), is a material with siniilarities to teflon. These riieinbrane 
laminates, sold iinder tlie trade iianie GORE-TEX are niainly used in textile iridiistry, bui filter 
rnernbranes for techiiical use and products for inedical applicatiori are available as well. 

There are two npes  of GORE-TEX lmninates, wliich can be used for conservation treatnierits: 

G ORE- TE-Y ba177er Polyrsler IVOII W O V ~ I I  L m ~ j n a  te 
GORE-TEEY barn'w Polvester Felr Laminate 

These GORE-TEX lanunates corisist of 2 layers, a polyester suppon arid the nieiribrarie itself. 
Tlie expanded PFTE meriibrme is produced with pores of approxi~nately 0.2 )in1 in dianieter3. 

GORE-TEX ineriibrane polyester laniinates sliow a high chemical resitarice, are hydropliobic 
arid stay stabile up to teniperaturer; of 135 'C (2-3 O F ) .  According to accelerared agirig tests, 
their agirig chuacteristics are excellent. The iiienibrane is penneablr for gajej, but preverits - 
diie to its liydropiiobic character arid its sriicill pure size - penetratiori of warrr iri liquid fonii. 
Soirie orgwiic solvents like etiiariol arid acetorie penetrate the rnernbrane in liquid fonii. Ttie 
penetratioii can be siippressed by addiiig an appropiiate aniount of water. 

Figure 1 
The poroiis GORE-TEX rnernbrane (left) at high rnapiiificatiori in coniparisoii \%ith the 
iion-poroiis S1'XIPATES nieriibrarie (right) 
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SYMPATEX 

SYMPATEX is another laniinate, which was developed by the textile industry for the fabrication 
of waterproof, but water vapor penneable clothing. For this purpose a 15 pm thick extnided 
non-porous membrarie made of rnodiied polyester is used. A 10 pni thick me~nbrane is 
avaiiable as weU, which allows even more water vapor to pass. This polyester is modified with 
dicarbonic acids, di-aicohols and polyether in order to create a hydrophilic character of the 
rnembrane. When liquid water is in contact with the ~nembrane, the polymer sweUs and aiiows 
the transport of water vapo?. The swellirig of the polyester membrane causes dimensional 
expansion of about 5 Yo. The polyester membrane aiiows, u d i e  GORE-TEX no penentratiori 
of liquid solvents, but vapors of polar solvents migrate through the membrane. SYMPATEX 
rnernbranes are sensitive to strong aicaline solutions, but these should not be used in paper 
conservation anyway. Akzo / Enka produces ordy the plain membrane itself, while the laminates 
are rnanufactured by other companies which call tiiese larnixiates SYMPATEX, in spite of 
different support materiais and lamination processes. Depending on the support material and 
the type of adhesive the laminates can be sensitive to certairi solvents. 

Table I 
Technical data of the above mentioried rnenibrariss. The vaiues are eittier taken frorn the 
product uifomatio~i sheets supplied by W.L. Gore & ~ssociates' and ~ k z o ~  or through 
cornrnunication with H. Marxrneier (Enka)'; sonie data are converted to European units. Sirice 
no  iiifonliotion on SYMPATEX larnuiates could be obtained, data of SYMPATEX membrmes 
are displayed. Please note that this table cornpares lanlinates versus plain rnembranes. 

W i p e r  V@ dd/Un iO,üO ghVl4t W g/d/Zlb V@ @/?Ab 
O m ~ k i x ~  o.10 dadh 004 dem'h 0.U mVcm'h 0.10 nil/adh 
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Water permeability of GORE-TEX 

The special feature of GORE-TEX ro allow water to penetrate in gas fonn only offers its iise 
as conservation tool for controlled hiiniidification. Based on oiir exaniiriatioris at tiie National 
Library of Austria it can be assuined that the relative humidity on top of the menibrarie will rise 
after some rniniites to approximately 90 % '. The huniidity flow towards the paper object will 
continue until tlie paper Iias absorbed its inaximuni humidity - an eqiiilibriurn is reached. No 
condensation due to over saturated air is possible, as long as ttie temperature is stable. The 
tiurnidification with GORE-TEX sandwiches is dependant on tlie temperature, since the 
evaporation of water is temperature dependant. 

Fig. 2 illustrates how small water droplets are stopped by the GORE-TEX membrane froni 
penetrating and wetting the paper, but water vapor is migrating through the membrane. The 
ceiiulose fibers of the paper are absorbing this water vapor and are able to bind it in a semi 
liquid state. This enables water soluble niatter in tlie paper felt to be swolleri and iirider 
appropriate conditions it is possible to transport tiierri as well. 

Water 
(liquid) 

Watet 

Mylar sheet 

Paper 

GORE-TEX 
Membrane 

Polyester Felt 

Schematic cut through a siniple GORE-TEX sandwich. The left drawing illustrates the beginning 
of the hurnidification treatmetit, while oii the right side the paper is f d y  saturated with water, 
the equilibnum is reached and no more hiirnidity will penetrate through tlie rnembrane. The 
enlarged sectioiis are shouitig the swellirig iri the niolecular cellulose structure as described bq- 
Jakes9. 

It has to be cotisidsred that W.L. Gote 61 Associates and Akzo / Erika use different 
staridards to defirie the nioisturr vapor trarisnission of their products (GORE-TEX: 
QCThI 301; SYMPATEX: ASTM E 96-66, rriethod B, rnodified). 
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GORE-TEX sandwiches 

For humidification treatnients it is advisable to build up sandwiches using other materials which 
are used in paper conservation, e.g. Mylar sheets, felts, blotting paper, etc.. Similar sandwiches 
wem presented by Keiko Keyes in 1988 in OttawalO. The configuration of the sandwich has 
to correspond with the planned conservation treatment. In fig. 3-5 three GORE-TEX sandwich 
variations are shown which may be modifxed accordirig to the specific problems of the object 
that has to be treated. 

F i  3 
Schematic cross section of a GORE-TEX 
sandwicli for double-sided hunidification. 

+ + + +  
thick felt as weight 

Mylar 

wet blotting paper 

GORE-TEX laminate 

Hollytex (optional) 

object 

Holiytex (optional) 

GORE-TEX laminate 

wet blotting paper 

Mylar 
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Figure 4 
Schematic cross section of a GORE-TEX 
sandwich for single-sided humidification. 

- thick felt as weight 

- Mylar 
- Hollytex (optional) 
- object (face up) 

- GORE-TEX laminate 

- wet blotting paper 

The GORE-TEX sandwich shown in fig. 1 can be used for tha removal of old linirigs with water 
soluble adhesives. It is suitable for humidification of objects with extremely water sensitive 
colors on one side, e.g. gouache. Those objects are placed face up (the sensitive side is not 
showing to the GORE-TEX menibraxie) into tlie GORE-TEX sandwich. It is advisable to srop 
humidification before the object is conipletely saturated, because not orily the suppon will 
absorb moisture, but to a certain degree the color will absorb humidity as well. This might result 
in a transfer of the color to the covering sheet. An additional layer of Hollytex or equivaleiir 
material wüi prevent adhesion of tacky color to the Mylar sheet arid it eliminates the danger of 
condensatiori which rnight occur because of temperature changes or minor defects of tlie 
membrane. 

This GORE-TEX sandwich is the Standard modification for humidification. The humidity can 
penetrate uito die object equally from both sides and migratiori of soluble matter is kept to a 
~ninimum. The humidification is relatively rapid and strain during treatment caused by un-equal 
exparsion of tha object is prevented. Extremely water sensitive colors may be covered with 
Hoiiytex or equivalent. 
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Figure 5 

Schernatic cross sectiori of a GORE-TEX 
sandwich for the re~noval of soluble 
matter, e.g. stains. 

- thick felt as weight 

- dry blotter 

- object 

- GORE-TEX laminate 

- wet blotter 

- Mylar 

This sandwicli allows the trarisport of soluble matter from the paper felt into ttie dry blotter 
using capiiiary forces. I t  is advisable to place the object face down onto the GORE-TEX 
mernbrane, because in this way the soived substances are moving away frorn tiie irnage side. 
Addition of polar solvent-. (e.g. ethanol) to the humidification liquid showed good results. 

In opposite to the prodiict iiifotmation sheets froni W.L. Gore & Associates Inc. or Lascaux 
we cannot reconniiend the application of Iiurnidification liquid directly onto the polyester felt. 
It is niuch safer to use a thoroughly wetted blotting paper instead. This has the advaritage to 
guarantee a rnore uniform humidification and to reduce tlie risk of liquid penetration through 
creases in Oie membrane. PIease note, (hat the blotter has to be smaiier than the GORE-TEX 
laminate to avoid migration of liquid from the sides. 

Plariar distortions, undulations and creases in sensitive graphic art objects may cause loss of the 
paint layer. In many cases these distortions are caused by rapid charige of cliniatic coriditions 
(e.g. exhibitiori, trarisport, disfunction of air conditioner, etc.). To avoid loss of paint or ink 
tliese objects tiave to be relaxed by liurnidification and dried under light pressure or strairi. In 
case of water sensitive paint layers or inks tlie treatrnent of those objects is quite difficult or 
even impossible, if no humidification chamber is avaiiable. 

The use of a GORE-TEX sandwich according to fig. 3 and 4 aiiows the treatment of such 
delicate objects in a coritrolled way, without the need of expensive high-tech eqiiipiiient. 
Huinidificatiori in a GORE-TEX sandwich avoids the risk of formation of srnall water drops on 
the object's siirface or coiidensation. 

The speed of the humidification procedure is dependant on the type of GORE-TEX laminare 
used. The GORE-TEX barrier Polyester Nonwoven Lariiiriate hurnidifies 2% tirnes faster thaii 
the GORE-TEX banier Polyester Felt Laminate. Therefore it takes iriiich niore time for tlie 
latter to reacli the liumidification eqiiilibnimi biit this is sometiiries advaritageoiis wlieri treating 
delicate objects. Besides the type of GORE-TEX lamiriate iised, the absorption characterirtic 
of the ueated paper is of great irnportance. 

Sonie pliotographuc pnnts are quite water sensitive as well, especially certairi painred 
photograplis or sorne silver-gelatiii pnnts uitli high gloss surface. A flattening ueatnieiit 
developed by the Acaderny of Fine Arts ui Copenhagenl' was rnodified according to fig. 4 

in order to allow huriudificatiori of those water sensitive photograptuc pnnts. When treating 
pliotographic prints it is very unportarit to use only acid free' biit unbuffered blotting paper uitli 
rieuual pH. 

Removal of watet soluble stains 

Degradation products of celliilose and residual adhesives can increase acidity mid discolorarion 
of tlie paper. The rernoval of this matter eriliaiices the peniianerice of the treated object and 
its aerthetical appearence. In case of objects with water sensitive colors or inks an aqiieouj 
ueauiient induces a high risk to the original, but tlie applicatiori of a GORE-TEX satidwich 
facilitates in most cases an aqueous treatinerit with reduced risk. 

The first step is to place the work of art, iinage side down*, uito a GORE-TEX sariduich 
according to fig. 3. This treatment will relax the work of art and will cause the deterioration 
products to absorb nioisture and to swell. 

In tlis second step the covering Mylar is replaced with a slightly moistened blotting paper whicli 
will srart to absorb rnoisture froni the work of art. Huinidity will continiiously inove froni die 
GORE-TEX rnembrane tlirough tlie work of art irito the alinost dry blotting paper; dissol\.ed 
degradation products will as well migrate uito it. This procedure will take sonie tinie. Its speed 
is dependirig on the type of GORE-TEX laminate used, tlie temperature, the paper quality and 
ihe soliibili@ of the matter to be renioved. 

This is i~nportant, since tlie dissolved substaiices sliould rnove away froiri ttie irriagi sidi 
of the paper. 
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Extreinzly water sensitive paints may start to rnigrate into the paper structure, especially when 
the treatment is vrty long. To avoid this it is advisable to reniove the work of art frorn the 
GORE-TEX sandwich when ir is completely relaxed and swollen and to treat the paper on the 
suction table. The use of a fine airbmsh enables selective treatment of the object. The 
combiuiation of botli techniques will shorten the treatirient corisiderably. 

Removai of iinings 

In many cases grapluc art objects suffer from irnproper linings (e.g. wood pulp coritaining 
ünings, acidic liriings). Treatments which were conducted at the National Library of Austria 
showed that improper linings of objects with water sensitive paint layer could be removed 
without problenis after their adhesive was swolleri in a GORE-TEX sandwich according to fig. 4. 
Tlie appiication of moderate heat (545 O C )  to the saridwich was found to be helpful in cases 
were animal glue had to be  wollen'^ 1 3 .  The reasori for this behavior is the accelerated 
evaporation of the watrr in coinbination with the enhanced swelling of animal glue under warni 
conditions. 

In cases where the work of art is adliered to ven thick or solid supports (e.g. wood panels) the 
use of a GORE-TEX sandnicli accorduig fig. 1 was foiiiid to be appropriate as well. The only 
difference to fig. 4 is tiiat tlir object has to be insened face down. This variation might be used 
as well for badly stai~ied litiiiigs, to avoid iiiigratiori of yellow degradation products into the 
original. 

According to the coiiiposition, the GORE-TEX sandwich can be very thin. In case the 
humidification of oiily one page of a book is desired, tlie sandwich can be inserted in the bound 
book without taking it apart. 

For aqiieous liniiig, of water sensitive objects a niethod developed by C. Bakerl' was 
enhancedl usirig a GORE-TEX sandwicli. A Japanese tissue is prepared witli sodiurn carboxy 
methylcellulose (NaCMC) by pastiiig it to a bfylar slieet. After dryirig, the precoated tissue can 
be e s &  stripped off the Mylar sheet. This tissue is cut in size, inserted, the glossy side up, 
between two Hollytex sheets and put into a GORE-TEX sandwich accorduig to fig. 4. 

Depending oii the tinie of exposiire of the tissue to the humidity, the tackiness of tlie adhesive 
cari be controlled. The object to be l'med is positioned onto tlie tissue while it is still on the 
GORE-TEX lamiriate. Irnniediately the object is covered by another Hollytex slieet arid inserted 
between two blotting Papers. Tliis sandwicl~ (blotter/Hollytex/object/lining tissue/HoUytex/ 
blotter) is dried for a few niuiutes under pressure to assure good contact. 

Tlie Hollytex sheet prevenü ihe adhesiori of uncovered tissue to the blotting paper. The 

slight adhesion of the tissue to the Mollytex is sufficieiit to perform a stretching effect during 
drying. To prevent high tension after drymg, it is adbisable to h u i u d i  the object in another 
GORE-TEX sandwich before hing. In case the object can not withstand this treatment the 
tension caii be limited by using Terigujo or another Japanese tissue with little tendency to 
expand when wetted. 
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GORE-TEX laminates can be used very weU f various humidifi tion treatments in 
conservation of paper, iracing paper. parchnierit' and photographsFb: Its use in other 
conservation sections üke paintings conservation might be an interestiag subject Comparing 
GORE-TEX and SYMPATEX larninates, the latter seems to have certnin advantages. It is less 
expensive than GORE-TEX and its disposal is not criticai. The disposd of GORE-TEX is 
problematic, since it develops fluoric gases when burned under normal conditions. One 
disadvantage of SYMPATEX might be its tendericy to develop an "orange skin" swface when 
moistened. This is due to ihe swelbg of the polyester membrane. 

Further studies on the use of GORE-TEX and SYMPATEX in paper couservation are necessary 
and will be performed during a conservation project of the Graphische Sammlung Aibertina, 
Vienria in coUaboration with the Academy of Fine Ar& in Stiittgart. This project is fmanced by 
Henkel-Austria GmbH. 
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SYMPATEX membmes 

Akzo / Enka AG 
Textiltechnisches Institut 
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D-W-5600 Wuppertd 1 
Germany 

This techniqiie enables the conservator to apply linings with week adhesion for securing the 
object, whicli can be rrnioved iiiecliariically. To acliieve stronger boiids for permanent h i n g  the 
precoated tissiie Iias siniply to be left i ~ i  tiie GOKE-TEX sandwicli for a longer period of tinie. 
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SYMPATEX Iaminates 
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Die wichtigsten Behandlurigsmethoderi der Papierrestaurienmg basieren alle auf der Anwendung 
von Wasser. Dies führt jedoch bei feuclitigkeitserripfi~~dlichen Objekten - z.B. Malerei mit 
Gouachefarberi - zu Problemen, die bisher meist unter Verwendung von teurer high-tecii 
Ausnistuig wie Ultraschallbefeuchter oder Feuchtigkeitskam~iier gelöst wurden. Die Ariwendurig 
von Wasserdampf dnrchlässigen Membraneri bietet dem Restaurator eine kostengünstige 
Möglichkeit Objekte kontrolliert zu befeuchten, ohne sie mit Wasser in flüssiger Form in 
Berührung zu bringen - eine Methode, die sogar das Befeuchten von höchst wasser- 
empfindlichen Objekten erlaubt. Gleichzeitig wurden Methoden entwickelt, die das Entfernen 
von Klebstoffresten, Verbräunungen und alten Kaschierungen von wasserempfindlichen Blatten1 
erlauben. 

Diese Arbeit basiert hauptsächlich auf Versuchen die mit GORE-TEX@ Membranen 
durchgeführt wurden. Erste Experimente mit SYMPATEX@ Membranen, die sich durch einen 
wesentlich unterschiedlichen Aufbau von GORE-TEX u~iterscheiden, erbrachten vielver- 
sprecheride Ergebnisse. 


